
, Bottomfish Study Completed
GovCoveCoveJay. Jay Hammond bithas an ¬.

nouncedflounced completion of ia. ltudy-
conducted

studyltudystudy-
conductedconducted by the Department ofof-
Labor

of-
LaborLabor for the GovernorGovernor'sGovernors'! bot-
tomfish

hot-
tomfish

hot-hotbotbot--.
tomfish development office . AcAc-AcAc-
cording

Ac-
cording

-¬

cording to Jim Edenso ,, Gov .
Hammond'sHammonds ' bottomfishbottomflSh coord-
inator

coordcoord-¬.-
inatorlnator , the ttudystudy layisays 71 percentpercent-
of

percent-
ofof the fishermen say they needneed-
information

need-
informationinformation on bottomfishbottomflSh geargear-
andandgearandhow to use it . '""WeWe" hawhave

conducted five gear demonstrdemonstridemonstai-
tIon

demonstai-demonstai*=:-"

tiUontIonis workihoptworleshopsworkshops already in 19801980-
alone

1980-
alonealone ."" Edenso laidsaid .

The second highest prioritypriority-
uncovered

priority-
uncovereduncovered by the survey showsshows-
sixty

shows-
sixtysixty five percent-percentpercentof-. ofofthe---thethe.the. fisher-
men

fisherfisher-¬.-
men listlistmarketingmarketing asu thethemostmostmost-
Important

most-
importantImportant requirement to devel-
op

develdevel-devel-
op

-¬-
op the state'sstatesstate'lstatel' bottomfishbottomflSh poten-
tial

poten-
tial

poten-poten-
tial .

"'""WeWe have been tryingtIyIng toto-
develop

to-
developdevelop marketingmarlcetlng programs forfor-
aome

for-
somesomeaome time ,. but the processorsprocessorshavehave resistedreaisted the state'sstatesstate'lstatel' Involve-
ment

involveinvolve-involve-
ment

-¬-
ment in marketingmarlcetlng , perhapsperhaPI forfor-
good

for-
goodgood reasons ,. philosophicallyphilomphica1ly '"'
Edenso said . ""ButBut realistical-
ly

realistical-
ly

realisticalrealistical-¬-

ly ,. we know , asu the fishermenfIShermen-

know
fishermen-

knowknow , marketmarlcet development Is-

the
isis-

thethe key ," he added . He II-

beginning
isIIis-

beginningbeginningstudyfora major market study
for whitefish in the lower 48 ,.
in conjunction with the AlaskaAlaska-
Long1ine

Alaska-
LonglineLonglineLong1ine Fishermen'sFishermens' Associa-
tion

Associa-
tion

AssociaAssocia-¬-
tion .

The third highest priority ,.
say Alaska'sAlaskas' potential bottem-
fishe

bottem-
fishermen

bottem-bottem-.
fishe
fishethree
fIShermenSixtythree, is financing . Sixty-
three

Sixty-Sixty-

respondentsholdthree percent of the respondents
hold it most important . """"ThisThis"This-
coincides

"This-
coincidescoincides with our support forfor-

creation
for-

creationcreation of the CommercialCommercial-
FIShIng

Commercial-
FishingFishing and Agricultural Bank ,
the Alaska Renewable ResourcesResources-
Corporation

Resources-
CorporationCorporation , the Alaska Indust-
nal

IndustIndust-¬.-
rialnal Development Authority ,. andand-
for

and-
forfor revising the Commercial

Fishing Revolving Loan progrprogramprogram-

toto enable fishermen to purchasepurchasegeargear , vessels and permitS ," Eden-

so
Eden-

so
Eden-Eden-

so maintains .
Entitled "The"The" Alaska FishFisher-

man's
FisherFisher-.-

man'smansn'sns' Survey " , questionnaiiquestionnairesquestionnaires-
werewere mailed to- 4,0004000,

, vesselvessel-
license

vessel-
licenselicense holdersholders-

-
holder-

s
holdersand,. and more than

1,5001500,, responded .


